
2513 LUCIERNAGA STREET2513 LUCIERNAGA STREET
CARLSBAD, CA 92009 | MLS #: 160025124

$839000-869000 | 3 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR PARKING | 2616 SQUARE FEET

Large private rear and side yards
Remodeled Custom Home
Vaulted Ceilings
Master suite with jetted tub, fireplace,
vaulted ceilings

Gourmet Kitchen
Living Dining Room
Family room with beamed ceilings and
fireplace
2 additional bedrooms with shared bath

Large 1624673

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/52639
For Instant Photos: Text 0 To 415-877-1411

What's on your wish list?   This private sanctuary in the hills of La
Costa offers many choices! With over 2600 sq feet of living space,
800+ sq feet of patios, and lots of yard, there is plenty of space to
roam.  Cuddle up by one of the 3 indoor fireplaces or hangout by
the firepit.  Enjoy your coffee in the gourmet kitchen or sip your
espresso in the dining room. Stargaze from the hot tub or enjoy a
fire and bubble bath in the master suite.  Listen to the birds or pick
lemons, oranges and limes.   This custom home has lots of special
touches - beamed ceilings, soaring entry, hand crafted railings and
cabinetry, Venetian plaster, black galaxy counters, designer glass
doors and more...Discover your dreams. 
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AGENT INFORMATION

Carolyn Fox
M: 760-927-9068
License # CA BRE 01899008
cfox@fathomrealty.com
FoxCARES.com

Fathom Realty

ABOUT CAROLYN FOX

Carolyn Fox diverse background includes experience in
appraising, new home development, HUD programs, REO's,
customer service, communication and teaching and provides a
solid foundation for her current profession as a REALTOR.  

Buyer to confirm all prior to close of escrow.
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